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Judges 13Judges 13Judges 13Judges 13----14:614:614:614:6    

 

            Now no blacksmith could be found in all the land of Israel, for 
the Philistines said, “Otherwise the Hebrews will make swords 
or spears.”So all Israel went down to the Philistines, each to 
sharpen his plowshare, his mattock, his axe, and his hoe.  

          1 Samuel 13:19-20 
 

(v.4)(v.4)(v.4)(v.4)    
 …the vow of a Nazirite, to dedicate himself to the LORD, 3he shall 
abstain from wine and strong drink; …nor shall he drink any 
grape juice nor eat fresh or dried grapes. 4‘All the days of his ‘All the days of his ‘All the days of his ‘All the days of his 
separationseparationseparationseparation…‘All the days of his vow of separation no razor shall 
pass over his head. He shall not go near to a dead body.  

Numbers 6:1 -6 

 

(vv.8(vv.8(vv.8(vv.8    &12) &12) &12) &12) Great Question: Great Question: Great Question: Great Question: How do we raise this child according to How do we raise this child according to How do we raise this child according to How do we raise this child according to 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________????    
    
And Manoah said, Now let thy words come to pass. How shall we 
order the child, and how shall we do unto him? Judges 13:12 KJV  
 

The Lord has made everything for its own purpose   Proverbs 16:4 
 
(v.18)(v.18)(v.18)(v.18)  Pali - wonderful, incomprehensible 
 

Samson’s Background:Samson’s Background:Samson’s Background:Samson’s Background:    

Samson has a Samson has a Samson has a Samson has a GodlGodlGodlGodly ______y ______y ______y __________________________________________________________    

Great ______Great ______Great ______Great ______________________________________________________    

Samson is ____________Samson is ____________Samson is ____________Samson is _________________________________________________________ by God _ by God _ by God _ by God     

Samson is _____________Samson is _____________Samson is _____________Samson is _________________________________________________________    by Godby Godby Godby God    (v.24)(v.24)(v.24)(v.24)    

GodGodGodGod’s’s’s’s    Spirit is _____Spirit is _____Spirit is _____Spirit is _____________________________________________________________________    in Samson (v.25)in Samson (v.25)in Samson (v.25)in Samson (v.25)    

Samson is going tSamson is going tSamson is going tSamson is going to have to make some do have to make some do have to make some do have to make some decisionsecisionsecisionsecisions    (Chapter(Chapter(Chapter(Chapter    14)14)14)14)    

 

    



Samson chooses to Samson chooses to Samson chooses to Samson chooses to be a ___________be a ___________be a ___________be a _______________________________________________ believer ____ believer ____ believer ____ believer 
(v.1)(v.1)(v.1)(v.1)    

…the Lord appointed… and sent them two by two  Luke 10:1 

 

Heads to the _______Heads to the _______Heads to the _______Heads to the __________________________________________________________ between believers and ___ between believers and ___ between believers and ___ between believers and 
unbelievers for ________________unbelievers for ________________unbelievers for ________________unbelievers for ________________________________    

Timnah- Forbidding (Hitchcock’s) 

 

Law of Law of Law of Law of Life: Life: Life: Life: We become like the people we ________We become like the people we ________We become like the people we ________We become like the people we ___________________________________ ___ ___ ___ 
with ____with ____with ____with ___________________________ of the time___ of the time___ of the time___ of the time    

    

Lives by ______Lives by ______Lives by ______Lives by _______________________________________________ and not by _____ and not by _____ and not by _____ and not by ____________________________________________ ____ ____ ____ 
(v.3)(v.3)(v.3)(v.3)    

Samson said … “Get her for me, for she looks good to me. (14:3) 

 

Refuses ________________Refuses ________________Refuses ________________Refuses _________________________________________ (v.3)_____ (v.3)_____ (v.3)_____ (v.3)    
“Furthermore, you shall not intermarry with them; you shall not 
give your daughters to their sons, nor shall you take their 
daughters for your sons. Deuteronomy 7:3  
 

Everything about this is _________Everything about this is _________Everything about this is _________Everything about this is _____________________________    but God will still but God will still but God will still but God will still 
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ ___ ___ ___ (v.4)(v.4)(v.4)(v.4)    

    

Disregards a _______________Disregards a _______________Disregards a _______________Disregards a ____________________________________________________________________________ from God _ from God _ from God _ from God 
(v.5)(v.5)(v.5)(v.5)    

Be of sober spirit, be on the alert. Your adversary, the devil, 
prowls around like a roaring lion, seeking someone to devour. 
1 Peter 5:8  
God’s Grace: God’s SGod’s Grace: God’s SGod’s Grace: God’s SGod’s Grace: God’s Spirit came upon him to _____pirit came upon him to _____pirit came upon him to _____pirit came upon him to ____________________________ _______ _______ _______ 
him in a place where Samson shouldn’t ______________him in a place where Samson shouldn’t ______________him in a place where Samson shouldn’t ______________him in a place where Samson shouldn’t __________________________(v.6)(v.6)(v.6)(v.6)    

 

Problem: Living by sight and not by fProblem: Living by sight and not by fProblem: Living by sight and not by fProblem: Living by sight and not by faith his focus will be aith his focus will be aith his focus will be aith his focus will be ppppleasing leasing leasing leasing 
___________________________________________________________________________ and not __________ and not __________ and not __________ and not _______________________________________________________________________        

The End Result: The End Result: The End Result: The End Result: _____________________________________________________________________ (v.7)_____ (v.7)_____ (v.7)_____ (v.7)    


